
PONT BE A DELINQUENT PARENT!
—Sara D.

When finishing up these Teen articles 4
seeing the enphasls I had put on discipline
4 having a high standard, etc., I comronted
to Maria how I was a bit concerned that,
111 may not have shown enough love 4 appre-
ciation In these articles." I felt a little
sorry to have to core down so hard on our
teens, as they've really done so well, GB'm,
In their crash-course training here 4 I do
appreciate their progress 4 great help to me
so muchJ They not only need discipline but
also praise 4 encouragement 4 appreciation.
—How do we reward them?

Maria explained to me that It's very
easy for parents to ocmprcmlse the standard
of their teens' training 4 not demand obe-
dience to the rules, since they feel obli-
gated to the teens because of their hard
work 4 the great help they are to the Hcme 4
the fact that they as parents definitely
peed 4 appreciate their help. They want to
keep them "happy" 4 not crack down on them
so that they'll continue their help.—They
may somet'ros make an almost unwritten or
unspoken "deal" with them. "If you help ng,
I'll let you have what yog want." Parents
feel they should maybe "repay" them In grat-
itude by letting them get by with less dls-
clpl Ine, or letting them go to movies, or
wear make-up, or drink wine 4 get Into
Worldly habits. Sometimes their motivations
are mixed: The/ genuinely want to show them
some well-deserved appreciation, yet they
also want to "pay" them to stay helpful,
perhaps even fearing that they'II lose the
teens' valuable help with the younger chil-
dren or In the workload 4 witnessing 4 sup-
port, etc.—Hence, the compromise.

'Eut you cannot let your feel Ings get
In the way", Maria stressed to ma. "You

can't for any reason be a delinquent parent
4 show any laxness at all in the rules 4
standard! This Is an army 4 you cannot
compromise!" Maria said that of course you
as parents appreciate all their help 4 want
to know them this, but your love 4 under-
stand Ing 4 your good spiritual training 4
guidance should be their main reward! What
you shouldn't give them Is permission or
leeway to break the rules or keep any less
standard. You just have to keep a high
standard of obedlenoe to the basic prin-
ciples 4 spirit of the Family 4 Its rules A
behaviour! Your young people will appre-
ciate It much more If you make them toe the
mark, no matter how Indebted you feel "to
•then!

Some people even feel indebted in the
same way to -their mate or adult chlldcare
helper. They harfe to make a suggestion or
correction or reproof that will "make It
harder on them" or "rock the boat" or chance
losing their love or help, or "hurt their
feel ings" when they've done pretty wel I, but
that's xjot helping 4 loving them. Just like
we love 4 appreciate good strong shepherds
who counsel 4 guide 4 help 4 correct us_ far
the better, the children 4 teens will always
respect the Lord In their parents 4 apprer
elate their spiritual standard 4 conviction
4 obedience, righteous 4 Godly principles 4
standards!

One of our teens gave the following
reaction: "When I was living with good
chlldcare overseers before at a Combo, It
could have been a really good time of
learning lessons 4 really changing, but I
have to admit that I really wasn't very open
4 willing. I was too proud 4 thought It was
unfair the few times that the adults
would correct us for doing some things. When
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I turned 12, Just overnight I started doing
everything l ike an adult—watching adult
movles, drinking coffee & wins regularly.
( I 've slopped that now.) I wantto say now
I'm really sorry & wholeheartedly agree wliti
al I -Hie rules you've laid down for us here.
I 'm sorry for not making fhe most of my
opportunity before, as our Teacher real ly
knew a lot A he really t r ied . If I had Just
been open & willing I could have learned a
whole lot from htm & his good sample. I
won't do that again ttils time, by God's

grace, as I know this wl 11 be one of the
best opportunities In my I I fe to real ly get
things right with the Lord 4 change! I know
i t wil l be a big change for me being so
closely overseen & being told what to do
every minute of the day a being punished &
deprived of blessings I f I don't do what i
should after a warning or disobedience. I
real ly want to obey & change 4 do whatever
•the Lord & Mama & Grandpa want me to do, by
God's graoe!"
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